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Is a Specialty wth us. We ang
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field's, Penman's, Elli'>, etc.
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DUNFIELD & CO- r
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FOR THiE FINES V tr,

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

lass Sniokers' Goods go to nu;

A. 1CLUBB & SONS' c
NEW STORES

44.5 VONCE 81T- - at 0o116g0
472 SPADINA AVE."I "g

OTIIFR srRi

262 Vege Streri boei'ît Square bi
r, King W ; ii oi ege Street

Hudson's Bay Company 1)

64imperial Mixture"I and S

"cut PIug"s
ORt

ISI-ERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"idsherwood Cigarettes

Smoke>rS!
'-ioke 3 inl i--flue and cool, extra quality.

(,11b)0 ut în'ported Imperial, i5C. ounice.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
In% DISCOUNT TO UNIVzRsiTNý STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Y01119 St.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
.THEIR NEEDS

University nien and womnen sbould be

very particular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or reading tires, or eve-

strain is suspectcd, the mattçr should be

loked into at once and a remedy found.

Tirne and nervous cnergy should not be

wasted ini tudent days.

Don't let mnatters simply take their

course--do something-the finest service

is at your comimand at the "Potter''

optical house. Cali if vou will and

Mr. Petry iviii advise with you-wili

answcr youc questions frccly and help in

cvcry possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply

glasses-tbe test will be cond ucted with

the utmnost care and accuracy. and the

glasses wilI be made as well as it is

possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students fronti

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>

which you rnay as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. fi. îETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP. $11,000,000
REST - - $9,000,000

iii AhIt) K&i , ing ,î,îd Jord;tn Sisý. 'rt

Si, mnd\Va.îkrr, C.V.O., L1.DL., 1....Pres.

Alexanîder Laird, Getîl. MIgr.

Travellers' Cheques i-mefr amoiunts te

and Money Orders rý'tee ce.

SAVINGS BANK
l)eejists rnet d 1fer atîv arnetînt fren$100 and

upîvîrds.ltitrest aloewed, curr-eiraies.

Spadina alid ColIlege Br-ancli
Il. FANE~ D. SEWEIL - . Manager.

ISETTL EMENT WORK

III.-SEWING CLASSES

On Saturday afternoon from five until

ght the Kappa Alpha Theta Society

itertained the Sewing Class at the Uni-

rsity Settlement. Amusements were
rovided in the way of songs and games

d the university girls served refresh-

ints; accordingly everyone had an en-
)able afternoon.
This is another branch of the Settie-

tint work which deserves mention in
ese columns. The Sewing Class con-

sts of twenty-flve girls who meet every
1 uesday at four o'clock under the di-

ection of Miss Gertrude Wright of the

>usebold Science Department. They

e tatîglît flrst to make dolI's clothes

id later clothes for .themselves. The

lass bas become alreatly too big for ef-

ectivc work antI is tu be divided' the

coud division comýng on Thursday

tcrnoun. The members o>f the class are

ostly cither of Englisb or Jewish ex-

action.
Th'is is the bcginning of the girl's work.

It is hoped that a numiier tif social clubs

nay be started antI also gymnasilim

asses for the girls.

College Sermon
Continued from Page 1.

CutI is iri the family, notwithstanding

tic tcndency of civilization which is to

reak from the bîonds tof family tunder

th impettus o>f amusement, the club, the

iutstriai spbere of wt>men andj aIl the

ther influences whiclî tent(i ti shatter tlh-

ild itîcals tof faniily. Yct (?o<l bas alîvays

betn iu the fanîily clown tlirougb bistory

îî shape il ru the' Christian ideal wbich is ai

ccred thing.
And Cod is nec.led finally in the per-

tinal life of tht- individual-aind(;od is

he re. We nctrd the protection anti grace

if ('-otl tbrotigb every activity tif life-

untu the cuti.1
-We art' matie for God," det'lart-d

AttguIstine.
Sif we luot' Cut and man we shahl

entter thie famnily iifî tif the father andi, jtîst

as (rient1 influecnces friend su will Cuti in-

ituence us anti make tus strtîngcr. God

rhî>s motre for tis than we for ourselves by

xx irking thrtîugb the instittutions of in-

divicluai lives and St> there gruws in tîs a

iikt'ness to the dlivinie power--a piîtent

muoral strengi h.

Blue and White
Trims Queens

Continued from Page i

xiit hI cranips, Caldwell going off toeveen

tup. Fruni then un tuntil the finish utur

ditferuce bail a btrsy urne. Qtueens were

thesperilte; to tic the ganie meanît a chance

ttî w'in not iînly that garne but the eham-

pitînsbipxvbile aî loss ruî'art alrîost cer-

tain elimination froni the contest. Geurge,

Trinibie, and Blakesiey ail tricd theirbhanci

at rusbing anti rnuy a time gave Varsityxt

stupporters a bati scare. Burt our defenet

bail inprtîvet wundcrfully and handiet

everytlîirg in fie style, the ftîrwart

ciîeekirîg back like fiends, s0 tb1 tt tinie wat

etihleti witli Qucen's pressing bard but tun

able ttî sceît. The tî'ams lineti up ar

fîîlluws.
IVar.xity Ctial, Parker; l'oint, Hanley

Cîtier, Ceriîian; Rtiver', \Webster; Centre

Strînie; Wirxgs, Biakely, Caldwvell.

(2ueen.(s-Goal, Sliter; Pin rt, 'lrirîible

Ctiver, 13lakesiey,; Rover, George; Centrc

Hutnt; \\irug., MeKinn>r i rîitb.

Reft rtc, Jack Marshall, Montreal.

NOTES ON THIE CAME.

Tht' litst of gotîd feeling between th

tt'.îîs ixas evinceti ail the xvay. It xxa

a cît-at, hiart i îe andrth te retrr'> nate

nexi Fridl.y night wiliii ertaiiily bc ri

xx .lktixer foir V.trsity,

TIhe Qtitecusi' tiri tuntertairici tîtr nie

ftervards at a lunceeuuinir a down-tuxx

,cafe,.Axery, pleasant botîr ias spent.

Ube Varsity Basketbali tean xxe'

lioch'ey mîatt'b.
A\ Rooters ' Clb iof abtot 20f) diii gui

serv ici' tliring thlet intt-rvais. 'ley ga,

tih btest Totrontuo cil exer beard f(ruem t!

menti tf another etîllege. '- Hubby' Hati'

The Dope Sheet
The jennings Cup race in Group A is

getting interesting. Everybody has won

and Iost except Sr. Meds. and Pharmacy

are out to trim the doctors this afternoon .

And it would flot occasion great surprise

if the druggists did put one over. They

have improved greatly since they lost to

Sr. Arts and Friday's victory, over School

bave given the necessary confidence.

lncidentally Pharmacy have been tomn-

ing out loyally to support their team.

Other clubs have had difficulty even in

picking op a goal-o mpire.

The O.H.A. Senior game Wednesday

night at Ravina Rink between Varsity

and the Kingston Frontenacs ought to

be just about the tit-bit of the season.

Varsity needs this game tu keep in the

running andi even then will have to beat

the Atgonauts tîvice to tic-up the dis-

trict. They ought to have nu difficulty on

performing the latter feat but the out-

corne of the Wednesday's game is by no

mneans certain. In their three matches

,to-date the Liimestone City boys have

shown great staying powers, twice running

away from Argos in the second haif and

leating out Varsity by 7-4 after the latter

had hieid them 3 ail tilI the internmission.

They have a great defence and Spratt,

Jupp, Aird and Kern will have a merry

time getting in on the ncts.

"Teddy" Mariott the urbane manager

of Simeces, succeeded in digging up a new

guardian for the nets, but hie might just

as well have sp.-nt those auxinus hours at

siimt' more restful occupation. The saine

Melville put trp a fair game only ietting

three slip by in the first haîf but those scor-

ing j uniors got tu bim aftcr the inter-

mission and notched eleven couniters bc-

fore the referce charitably stoppcd the

slaughtcr. Varsity are n0w certain wifl-

ners of their district, btrt have still threc

gaines to play. St. Michacîs to-day,

UCCC. on Wednesday antI the return

match wth Simcoüs, the exact date of

which has no)t yet been set tîul.

Su Quecn's lbasket bail team slîppetl une

uver on Mel Brock's huskies. A twu-

point margîn .ont of a total score of 80

points dues nut indicate great superiority,

but it gues down as a win. StilI, Varsity

at prescrit bave the eall to go throiîgh the

season without another defeat. They

shotîlîlttrrn the tables un Quecu's next

Saturdlay, and though McGiIl wiIl ptttp

a great battle ou their own grourids the

Friday foluwing, there shoîild bc nu doubt

about the outeume.

PHARMACY 2, SR. SCHOOL 1

1lharmacy anti Sr. Sehool had a great

1 battie Friday afternoon, the former wuî-
1 ning outa by 2-1. The druggists bail
- sligbtly the better of the play thoughuut

but lack scuring ability. Their forwards

however, are bard and faithful back-

Scheckers, with the restrit that their dle-

fence bad but littie to do. Haif-time
s score wvas une al, the wininig goal coin-i

J ing wth about ten minutes to play.

s Whcreupuu the entire seboolteam, goal

s tend alune cxccpted, swept down in a

desperate effort to tic up the score, bLtt

s there was notbing doing; that oltI war-

bîîrse, ilil Wylie, did great work for

'.the Engineers and Douglas andi Polloick
1 were most effective for Pharrmacy.

Pluurmacy-(;tal, Patterson; l'oint,

1. Manning; Cuver, Pollock; Rover, Sanders;

Il Centre, Hlindson; Left, Weber, Rigbt,
1 Douglas.

School-Goal, Torrauce; Point, Patton;

Cover, Wylic; Rover, Wright; (Centre,

('oodrick; ight, Wardlell; Left, \White-

sides.
le

Is
bh BASKET-BALL

Once inore Central X.M.C.A. il ', toîîk

,n Varsity Il into canmp, defeating tbem on

na their own fluor by a score of 52-28, Sat-

urday afternoon. The score indicates the

re play fairly well. Varsity again presentu'd

he a îchaîgt'd hcue >>, 1)11il id nul seen> te

play t'ffectively .igainst t heir opponents,

ndxiwbu'se sbuîîing anti passing w'ere fairlv,

Sweater Coats
Varslty Meds.

S.P.S. Victoria
Forestry'.Educat ion

Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherto'n
550 YONGE STREET

The Canadian
Polyglot I nstitute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engllsh, Spanish,
Itallan. Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HÈENDE RSONý
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phono Col. 2685. 349 Spadina A v.

yo

t 43

u Can't Stucly
and Clean
at the saine tinie.
Let Fountain do . l
the cleanîng, prcst.,-
iugrepairiflg 'r(I
(1lyeing that you.r
'wardrobe needs.

X7our F.veniîng
Gownls, Wai-.ts,
Laces, Frathers,
(loves ad Suits
are ail -safe wlien
entrusteri to, our
experienced care.

Write or phone-
our wagon will eall

30 Adelaide St.W
Main 5900

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY prsonwho le the soiehbad of a famiiy.A aNY male over 18 years aid, may home-
stead a quarter section of available Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewani or Alberta. The ap-

plicant ut appear in persan at the Dominion
LadeA'sency or Sub-agencp' for the district.

Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. an
certain conditions. by father, mother, son. daughter.
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dute-Six montbs' residence upan snd culti-
vatlon of the land in each of three years. A bomne-
steader may live withln ine miles of his bomne-
atead on a farm of at leat 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by his father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sister.

In certain districtr a bomesteader ln good stand.
ing may re-empt a quarter-section alongaide his
bamestea. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-exnpdon sxmonths 1n eaLcb of qix years from
date oP homestead entry (including tbe time re-
quiîed ta earn bomestead patent) and cultivate
ffty acres extra

A bomesteader who bas exhausted is home-
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased bomestead lut certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 er acre. Duties.-Muat re.
aide six months in es h itbeeyeas.. ultivate
fifty acres and ereet «i bouse worth $30000.

W. W. CORY.
Leputy of the Minisier of the Intertor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication nf this ad.
vertisement wili nat be pad for.

Park Bros.
lpboto(;rapbero

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATÉtS TO STUDENTS

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

23 Adelalde St. E. (cor. victoria st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Oavldson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. McFsrland, LL..B'.

Aies. T. Osvidson, LL.B,

Solicitors for the Unversity.

The Titie and Trust Company
Engineeing -- «---"--Î

Survying trator, Trustee, Liquldator and
THE Assigne.

ART Dra..wing E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C.. President.
ýjE OPOE M teralsJOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

LtETPLý Mtei Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

MOEST E . and Artists'
Supplies JAMES J. WALSH

The ART METROPOLE Estate Broker & Valuator.
Limted Money to Loan Estates Managod

Main 2123 14.9 YONGE ST. - Rents Collected
_________TELEPHONE MAN 1480-

SPECIAL RATES TANNER AND GATES'
to Students and Rs saeBoET

46 VICTORIA STREET."

::Pro fessors »a We make real rnoney for our f
Clients Corne and see us. '

the Art uf Making Huigh-Grade

MADE - TO » MEA SURE

Garments. Our showing of Suitings

anti Overcuatings is the largeut of

any retai establishment i Canada.

CROWN TAILORINO
Company Limited

40 Adelaide St., West
Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Conuecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCSON & OSULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EXCIrLSIOR LIFE BUILDING

Ci. Duthie & Sons
- Limite

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVE y

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersî

Be sure to mention The Varuîtyl

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto


